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Starting Tonight At Torrance

'"" "No More Ladies," Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer's new Joan 
Crawford picture co-starring Robert Montgomery, is ohe 
of the finest pictures these tWo popular stars have jever 
made. It will be shown tonight, Friday and Saturday at 
the Torrance Theatre.

An uproarious comedy with*

strnnB iirirtcrlyln-; drama of the 
tactics used by :i modern \vcHnnn 
to hold the husband Hhc loves, it 
was cleverly adapted from the 
Broadway stage hit by A. E. 
Thomas. ' . '. >"'

The featured cast Is exception 
ally brilliant. Including Charlie 
nupgles, Kranchot Tone, Edna i 
May Oliver, Gall Patrick and ' 
UcHinald Dcnny. It would be

Garland's

Theatre
Phone-243Lomita

Admission 10c and 20c
LOMI.TA, CALIf.

Mutinee Saturday, 2:15'P.M.
' Candy'-for tho Kiddios

Continuous Sunday from 2:15

Tliui-s.. ! >!., Sat.. AUK. 1-2-3
King Victor Production

"OUR DAILY BREAD"
Based o,n production for use

idea 
 AND 

"TRANSATLANTIC 
MERRY-GO-ROUND"

-, with. Jack Benny and
^onwell Sisters

Betty Boop Cartoon &. Chap. 8
"BORN 'EM UP'BARNES"

National Gift Stamps
Thursday Night 

China to Ladies Friday Night

Sun., Mon., TU«H.. Aug. -i-5-6 
SHIRLEY TEMPLE in

"OUR LITTLE GIRL"
and Dam oh Runyon's

"HOLD 'EM YALE"
Also Our Gang Comedy

and Gift Stamps Tuesday

Wed. (I Night Only), Augr. 7
Richard Cromwell in

"MEN OF THE HOUR"
$15 or more in cash to holder 

of the lucky ticket.

halr-splittlni? procedure to deter 
mine which turns In the most 
convincing characterization.

With an' inspired wardrobe by 
Adrian andi lavlsTi backgrounds by 
Ccdrlc Gibbons, Producer Irving 
Tlmlberg has framed his picture 
with characteristic originality and 
attention to detail." Edward H. 
GriiTith'a direction surpasses his 
customary high standard.

Thrill Picture Is 
Filmed From Play

"Foiir Hours to Kill!" the new 
Paramount. film, at the Torrance 
Theatre Tuesday and Wednesday, 
Is the .screen adaptation of the 
successful . Broadway stage hit, 
"Kmall Miracle," "by Norman

The action of the story takes 
place altiiost entirely in the lounge 
of a Broadway theatre, and de 
picts the unusual drama that oc 
curs In "life ItVcs of a group of 
people in tho space of four hours. 
Heading the well-rounded cast are 
tlichard Bai-thclmcss. Joe " Mor- 
Hson. Gertrude" Michael, Dorothy 
Tree and Helen Mack. 
. The plot of tho story concerns 
Barthclmess a condemned mur 
derer, who   spends ' the last few 
hours outside of prison, manacled 
to the wrist _pf his detective 
watching a Broadway musical. ,

He effects his. escape a'nd 
changes the lives of the other 
characters In the theatre. His 
escape is not for freedom but for 
revenge and how he achieves re 
venge Is brought,out in a cleverly 
conceived climax.

The romance la carried by Joe 
Morrisoii and Helen Mack.

COMING ATTRACTIONS
Next week, Thursday, Pi-icfay

and Saturday, at the Torrance
Theatre.- "Charlie Chan In Egypt"
and "Lady Tubbs."

PHONE tORRANCE 132

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, August 1, 2, 3 
Joan Crawford and Robert Montgomery in 

~ /Akl- k JL I L J- "
No More-Ladies

AND

"Ladies Love Danger
with Mona Same and Gilbert Roland

Sunday and Monday, August 4, B

"Public Hero No. 1"
with Lionel Barrymore and Jean Arthur 

AND

"College Scandal
with Arline Judge and Kent Taylor

.Tuesday and Wednesday, August 0, 7

The Informer
with Victor McUaglen and Heather Angel 

AND

"Four Hburs To Kill '
With Richard Barthlemess and Helen Mack

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, August 8, 9, 10

"Charlie Chan In Egypt
AND

'tady'Jubbs"

Uptoti Sinclair 
idorses Film 

NoW At Lomita
"Our Daily Bread" Portrays

Production For Use
Idea of Writer

"Our Dally llroad," the Ivlmf 

Vltlor production which opens, to- 

lay at Garland'!! iKitnlta Theatre 

for ii tlirce-dny r\m, IB a very 

mi.nif and Intensely interestlns 

nlilotlnnnn dealing with the pro- 

duetion for use idea as proponed 

Upton Slnnlcar. In faet, Mr. 
Hlhclnlr ttave the picture his por- 
onnl endorsement and wanted to 
iave It released nml used as part 
if his campaign propaganda.- Aside 

from thin phase of the picture it 
nn exceptional appeal as it is 

trooR stirring drama, excellent 
ly prdducod and with aft all star 
:ast headed by Karen Morley and 
Tom KcCne. It" Is a United Artists 
production and- another : special 
from the same company Is *hown 

conjunction, namely. "Trans 
atlantic Merry - Go - Round" with 
Jack Benny, Cleno. Raymond, the 

oswell Sisters and other musical

The National Theatre Qlft 
Stamps given at -the Lomita each 
Tuesday and Thursday are at 
tracting much attention and the 
display of attractive gifts which 
may he obtained with the stamps 
has br.en the talk of the town

ith the ladles especially.

Members of the Kranktc Darro 
Club are asked to bring their 

ims'to the theatre this coming 
Saturday mutlftee- and a photo of 
Shirley Temple will be given each 
child. Little Miss {Temple will be 

n Sunday, Monday and Tuesday 
In "Our Little Otrt"- with "Hold 
'Em Yale" as 'the second feature 
at the Lomita/

China i<! given free to each lady 
patron on Friday night of each

cek and the cash night on 
Wednesday continues to prove in- 

eating.

COLLEGE KIDS 
unmask murderer 
IN "SCANDAL"

Kent Taylor and Arllnc Judge 
ire the amateur detectives who 
'crret out the fiendish killers in 
 aramount's thrilling "C o 11 e e e 
Scandal," which comes Sunday 
and Monday to tht Torrance 
Theatre.

Taylor and Miss Judge head the 
ist of "College Scandal" which 
cuds the elements of the sTiocker, 
imedy" and romance into fast- 

paced entertainment. Taylor ,1s In 
love with _ Wondy, Bnrrle who 
lecms mysteriously implicated In 

the double campus murder; Miss 
Judge loves Eddie Nugent who'Is 
narked as the third victim.

The killer, a super-criminal, 
iludes them at every turn, but 
they track down the criminal 
through the inevitable clues'.

In tho climax, un exciting chase 
.ml the tin-mini; rescut of Nugent 

from a house 'that 'is mined with 
xploHivos leads to the uncovering 
t the killer.

Mystery Woman 
Es Murder Suspect

ficause of their unusual success 
In "Mystery Woman." Mona_13arrle 
and Gilbert Roland are again 

>ueht together In a l-'ox Film 
picture.

They are co-featured In "Ladies 
Ixive DaiiKcr." the   mystery comedy 
dealing with multiple murders, in 
a back-stage and pent-house buck- 
ground, which is showing tonight, 
Friday and Saturday at the Tor- 
 ance Theatre.

Not until the last foot of the 
last reel Is the mystery cleared, 
and the unconventional beauty 1s

 n to bo the vtctjm i« circum 
stances that pointed to her as the 
BUilty one.

Supporting tills brilliant team.

their credit, is a capable cast com 
posed of Ronald Oiul;. A'drlenn 
Allies, llardle Alhrlght. Herbert 
Mtindin. Nick l-'oran. .Marion Clay- 
ton, Hay \Vallxi-r, Hita Rozcllv 
anil Snov.-"flake.

"Oil For the Lamps of China"
Opens At the Plaza Tonight

"Oil For the Lamps of China," the latest Cosmopolitan 
production released by First National Pictures, which 
conies to the Plaza Theatre, Hawthorne, three days starting 
tonight, is heralded as both a most powerful drama and a 
stirring human document.

The novel by Alice Tlsdale* 
Hobnrt, upon which the picture 
is based, and which was one of 
the best sellers, is a most color 
ful delineation oC the life of 
American pioneers In China, ^ w'ho 
fought flood, fir* and famine, as 
well "as pestilence and banditry; 
to carry on for the American 
firms whose business they cutried.

The scenes for the ntost part 
are laid in- tho Orient, including

of "Man 
nh'd ' tho light by U*e way ofthe snow swept plains . 

churia, . Peking. Bhoaghl 
torrid interior. ; 

The picture Was more than n 
year in the making, for atmos 
pheric shots were taken In Man 
churia, a year before - a camera 
crank was turned nt the studio. 
Director Mervyn LeRoy spent sev- 1 Friday and Saturday is :i Wheel 

oral months in the Orient, study- & Woolsey hit, "The Nit Wits," 

InB - China and Chinese customs, I 1'opeye cartoon anil news fc\ cuts.

. 
epllra ti Chinese villas 

Iho Warner lirof 
ts. where hundreds of Chines' 
oin Los Anrriiles and San i-'ran 
sco collected In" iiicturcsqu 1 
reels ami houses. .   
I'nt OTlrleni pictured above, ha: 
c .lending role, that of an Amcr- 
an fired -with enthuslas 
nice pood with his ccimpu

id to brlno:

lamps nml oil.
Others in tlie fast are . 

Hutchinson, .. Jeiui Mul 
Rldrodge, I.ylc Talbot, 
Byron and Donald Crisp.

Also on the 1'lnza bill tonlsht.

icphlni 
Join 

Arthui

Photos of Shirley Temple
To Be Given to Each Child

fTtmple t*m£ in her tin Fox Film Production, £0*r Little Girtyp her fttScot^ 

jffc^fbrt£$itlej^£S*andd<t s'aswtttas^^

"The Informer^" Blonde Lure
Cars Damaged In 
Collision Sunday

. H|>tililcr, 3-f52 ' Mncy 
Anpc-li-x, was IroKtJU 

l Slclivy Tnrrniiri! 

-.pH:il :-nn.l-,y

cith-nt at c.vprrs.s u It 

. Cars chum by fl 
r, w'lm wan acTompnnlecl 

illier ami brother Frank 
nd Mr;<. I Men K. Conk,

Mi Tmvni- M'liunr. I.-is- .Miwlcs.
iilllflr,!. Itolh cin-M %VCMC blldljr

Iii a .frenzy of love for a girl of the Dublin streets, 
Victor McLaglen, in the title role of "The Informer," RKO- 
Radio Picture, betrays his fellow revolutionists. Margot 
Grahaine plays the girl in this stirring photoplay. Coming 
next Tuesday and Wednesday to the Torrance Theatre.

Dan Gridley of 
Local Fame at 
Hollywood Bowl
Former Lotnita Man in Prom 

inent Role of Wagrier 
Opera Saturday

Stowitts, -universally acknowl 
edged one of the greatest dnneerH 
in the world, has boon c'npraKed 
to star In "Prometheus. Poem of 
Klre," 'a dramatic dance pageant 
whicTT TnncVon and Marrn will 
stage in Hollywood Howl Thursday 
night. August 8. !|

noertH
fourth 
the i:

th< dlr

rinnl
>loists

.vlll sing 
otion of

Tuesday, August C, U'll- 
ilen Burirh, gifted first 
the Philadelphia Sym- 

wlll lie soloist.orchestra, 
id 01: tin

IB "lx)hen- 
gi'ln."' Wagner's tuneful and tender 
tuny-drama, fcaturillsr the singing 
of notud stars, Thin will he offered 
An.-aist Hi, Kh'himl liert, former 
i-umlui-tor "f the Liei'lin Htate 
cjperu, diivctim;.

In the principal rules will he 
Jeimnotle VreulunO. -soprano of 
New York. Dan Gridley, who also 
came west expressly for the Howl 
production,^ 
aiun baritone, and others.

Members of the Frunkic Darro 

Club are asked to bring their 

albums to Garland's Lomita Thea-, 

tre for the Saturday mutlnee. us 

a photo of Shirley Temple will be 

given each fhlld. Shirley will be 

seen cm the screen in hi>r latest 

picture, "Our Little Girl," on Sun 
day, Monday and Tuesday. On the 
same bill for these three days is 
."Hold 'Em Yule."

Eyesight Improved In Old Age 

MKMI'lllS. Teiin. (V.IM   dipt. 
>s"|ih .1. WolviTton. retlrc-d Mis- 
s.sippi river captain, is 75 years 
il. Ho cleclaied recently that old 
;i- bud "i-ured hi.-f eyesight." ,Hv 
is lu^c;n retired two years, aftc-r 
ifiiilinK 60 years cjf his iii'i.' on 
e riven- as pilot and master.

HAWTHORNE, CALIFORNIA 
Telephone 299 "The Friendly Pimily Th'eatr

Our Program Appear. Qilly In the Los Angeles Evening Herald

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Aug. 1-2-3

: PAT Q'BRIEN in

"OIL FOR THE LAMPS OF CHINA"
WHEELER & "TUC1
WOOL8EY in 1 BW

Sunday, Mondiy, Tueeday, Auu, 4-5-6

rBT. cv^To°oRMDER v , B "No More Ladies" 
 LUK^ "Age of IndiscreW ,

W«dn«d«y, Thuridny, Aug. 7-8

N,,, "THE INFORMER" 
HAWKS"

A Thrill In Every Reel

Chestcti Morris, Jean.Arthur, Bert,Roach 
in'"Public Hero Number 1"'

Thrills of the work of the government secret service 
agents, pitted against organized crime, to whom a raiwtep 
or recognition moans death, fohu the background of 
"Public Hero Number 1," Metro-Goklwyn-Mayer's amazing 
a lid gripping document (\f the war of the di'purtm,ent of

hide-out, mid the Hpnwrttonal I 
nln? to earth of the ciluu- o- 
lord uiu all p'uckod with thrills

Chicl^n't Sutm T«tted

SANTA HOSA, Culll. (1. P.)   

I TUer» m'ny be some ttrgiimeut 

Whether clilcl.cn-. miiy l"8

tin- bcivn laany liiu- p.-rlui
aiH'i't. iil.c-nu iihoi.il r.,h- in ti
story lo.'uethci' «»th Jo:» |ih pilM
v.-li-j enacts 'the inmi- o r rl'-i-I -. ithmit
The convict stamped!.- .mrt -.liiil| tried u
ijicali, the (aid on the siinaster   charge.

Life Spanned Three Centuries 

CRESCO..IU. (U.K) Natives ot 
Cresco believe tbeir. ccmfttery . has 
a unique inscription on a tonib- 
»tone,._H_sliows that John Balkan 
live.d during thr« centuries.  Bkr- 
gan was born In Ireland In 179!) 
and died in Riecvllle, -Iowa, in 18111.

Climateto    
Order .... . .

EVERY cooling, re 
freshing drink is 
served you here to 
lower that summer 
temperature.

BEER - WINE 
MIXED DRINKS
Fountain Lunch 

Complete Dinners

SMITH'S 
. Corner Cafe ;

Corner Lomita Blvd.
ami Narbonne

LOMITA

Torrance Merchants
SATURDAY 

SUPER SPECIALS
Sensational Bargains . . . Good Any Time During Business 

Hours on Saturday, August .3

at STAR Furniture Co. 1273 Sartori Ave.
Torrance

General Electric

ELECTRIC IRONS
Regular $2.98 
Value, Special

And Your 
Old Iron

at DOLIEY Drug Co. El Prado at Sartori

POND'S

EANSMG TISSUE 
.Iflc200 Sheets, 

Sat. Special

CV I AY Medium Size, 1 A^ 
tA-LAA Regular 25c.... 14C

at SAM LEVY'S 1311- Sartori Ave.

Boys' Sizes 1 to 8

Corduroy Bib Trousers
Regular 

$1.45'Value 
Sat. Only 98c:  BLUE 

RUST 
CREAM

Complete Car Wash, Grease Job
Regular $2.00 d»-| OC 
Value for ....... .. «JjA«£«J

Appointments Good Any Time At This Price If
Made' On Saturday, August 3

PHONE 789

1269 Sartori Ave. 
Torranco

Beginning Saturday 
DOUBLE THREAD - CANNON-MILL

TERRY TOWELS
Extra "Large" Size, 1 F . Whi^e With

2^-in. by 42-in.,' I HP. Colored
- -'-- *UV Borders


